Ridin' For The Brand-UpThe GalatiansTrail
Trail Stories

1. The heart of the story is commonto us all, an encounterwith Jesus
Galatians 1:11-12(NLT) Dearbrothersand sisters,I want you to understandthat the gospelmessageI preachis
not basedon merehumanreasoning.(12)| rcce|edrny messagefrom no humansoulce,andno onetaughtme.
Instead,I receivedit by direct rcvelationfrom JesusChrist.
Romansl0:17 (NLT) SofaithcomesIiom hearing,thatis, hearingthe GoodNewsaboutChrist.

2. The detailsofPaul'sstoryup the trail and ofyours areunique

.

Galatians1:13-20(NL? You knowwhatI waslike whenI followedtheJewishreligion-how I violently
persecuted
God'schurch.I did my bestto destroyit. (Iy') I wasfar aheadofmy fellowJewsin rny zealfor the
(15)But evenbefor€I wasbom,Godchoseme andcalledme by his marvelousgrace,
traditionsofmy ancestors.
Thenit pleased
him (16)to revealhis Sonto me sothatI wouldproclaimtheGoodNewsaboutJesusto the
I did not rushout to consultwith anyhumanbeing.(17)Nor did I go up to
Gentiles,Whenthishapp€ned,
beforeI was.Instead,I wentawayinto Anbia, andlaterI
Jerusalem
to consultwith thosewho wercapostles
retumedto th€ city ofDamascus.(/8,) Then threeyearslater I went to Jerusalemto g€t to know P€ter,andI stayed
with him for fifteendays.(t9,)Theonly otherapostleI metat thattime wasJames,theLord'sbrother.(20,)|
declarebeforeGodthatwhatI amwriting to you is not a lie,
(NL?) Y,ousawme beforeI wasbom. Everydayofmy life wasrecordedin yourbook.Every
Psqlm 139:16-17
momentwaslaid out beforea singledayhadpassed.(17)How preciousareyourthoughtsaboutme,O God.

3.Al l thet rr i| s t or i e s a r e l i n k e d b y v i s ib | e life ch a n g e
Galatians l:21-24 (NLtl After that visit I went north into the provincesof Slda andCilicia. f22.)And still the
in Judeadidn't knowmepe$onally,f23,)All theyknewwasthatpeopleweresaying,
Chdstiansin thechurches
persecute
who
to
usis now preaching
thevery faith hetriedto destroy!"(21)And theypraisedGod
one
used
"The
because
ofme.
all I
fruit. It will accomplish
Issiqh 55:11(NLT) lt is thesamewith my word.I sendit out,andit alwaysproduces
want it to, andit will prospereverywhereI sendit.
I Thessalorrias 2:13 (NZO Therefore,we neverstopthankingGod that when you receivedhis message'fiomus,
you didn't think of our wordsasmerehumanideas.You acceptedwhat we saidasthe very word of God-which,
to work in youwho beliwe.
ofcourse,it is. And this word continues

